
GIAMPAOLO MORETTI

Giampaolo Moretti, Emeritus Professor at the University
of Perugia, Fellow of the Accademia Nazionale Italiana
di Entomologia and Fellow of the Unione Zoologica
Ital iana, died in Milano on 9th April 1997, aged 86
years.
Moretti was born in Milano 25th November 1910. He
graduated in Natural Sciences at the University of
Milano in 1935, and stayed on there, teaching and
researching, until 1945. He then taught Zoology,
Parasitology and Hydrobiology at the University of
Camerino until 1953. His research was now centred on
limnology, and he was the f irst person in Italy to pay
particular attention to lotie waters and their bioindic-
ators. Some of the students from these days stayed in
his research group throughout his l i fe.
In 1953 Moretti was appointed Professor of Hydrobiology
and Pesciculture in the University of Perugia. He
founded and became Director of the G.B.Grassi
Hydrobiological Station at Monte del Lago on Lake
Trasimeno. In 1955 he became ful l Professor of
Hydrobiology. Here, in 1957, his approval of the
proposal to divert four streams into the lake was crucial
in preventing it from drying up. In 1960 he founded the
Kivista di Idrobiologia, which is the only University
journal in this f ie ld . His appointment as Director of the
Institute of Zoology in 1964 was vital to the development
of the Faculty of Sciences so that today the University
of Perugia offers nine courses in Zoology and eight in
Ecology .
Moretti f irst collected Trichoptera in the Alps from 1932
to 1934 and published his results in collaboration with
Naves and Mosely. His lifelong enthusiasm for
Trichoptera was passed on to many students and
co-workers. He collected in all regions of I taly, as well
as in the islands, and classified the collections in
several Italian museums. His collection in the Institute
of Zoology at the University of Perugia comprises more
than 65.000 specimens of all stages of Trichoptera.
Today, there are 368 species and 30 subspecies of
Trichoptera recorded from Italy, of which 31 species and
15 subspecies were described by Moretti. He ist the
author of 330 scientific papers, and there are st i l l more
in the pipeline. Work wil l continue in his research
group, inspired by his leadership.
Moretti took part in all eight International Symposia on
Trichoptera, and had planned to attend the 9th
Symposium in Chiang Mai next year. His entourage of
co-workers from Perugia was normally the largest group
from any one insti tut ion. The 3rd Symposium in 1980, in
the beautiful ancient city of Perugia, was indeed
memorable for Moretti's enthusiasm and hospitality. In a
farewell speech of thanks, Ian Crichton said, on behalf
of all participants:

'Umbria à il cuore verde d1 I ta l ia, e il Professore
Moretti e il suo Istituto sono il cuore vivente dei
tricotteri d1 I t a l i a . '
Right up to the end of his life Moretti continued to
teach and supervise students; his scientific curiosity
and passion for research were such that he was st i l l
working in the Institute two days before going into
hospital. Moretti's humanity and cultural and scientific
gifts wil l continue to inspire his co-workers and all who
had the good fortune to know him.

F.Cianficconi & M.I.Crichton

G.P.Moretti with his I ta l ian group at Lake Itasca,
12 July 1995
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DESCRIPTION OF HELICOPSYCHE GIBON I SP.N. FROM
MADAGASCAR (TRICHOPTERA: HELICOPSYCHIDAE)

Kjell Arne JOHANSON

Abstract. With the description of Helicopsyche giboni
s p . n . , the family Hel icopsychidae is for the f i rs t time
recorded from Madagascar. The species display a certain
relat ionship with the Seychchel lean Hel icopsyche within
the Seychelles-East Afr ica species group.

Int roduct ion. Ten Helicopsyche species have so far been
described from the Afr ican mainland where a l l but one
are restr icted to mountainous areas in Tanzania
(Johanson 1993). Helicopsyche mar l ier i Jacquemart 1957 is
known from the Ruwenzori Mountains in Zaire (Johanson
1995). Two Hel icopsyche species are described from Mahé
Island in the Seychelles (Marl ier & Malicky 1979). With
this record the genus is also reported from Madagascar.
The holotype of Helicopsyche giboni sp .n . is mounted in
Canada balsam. The r ight wings were stained with
Eosine Red to expose more c lear ly the venat ion.
Terminology follows Johanson (1993). The types are
deposited in O.R.S.T.O.M., Par is .

Helicopsyche giboni s p . n . ( F i g s . 1-10)
Type mater ia l : Holotype 1c?, paratype 1b* (coll.ORSTOM
Par is ) : Madagascar, Mangoro Basin, Ankerana River, 1
km d 'An ts i l y , 48°07,32'E, 19°00,00'S, StO7-12 (LRSAE
leg . ) .
Diagnostic characters: Male fore wings with media and
cubi tus, forming a groove basal ly with long
longi tud ina l ly oriented setae and d is ta l ly with short
transversely oriented setae. Abdominal ret icu lat ion
absent. Genital ia with 9th segment narrow in lateral
view; superior appendage or ig inates from basal 10th
tergum; gonocoxite simple, slender and d is ta l ly strongly
bent dorsad; phal lus with two pai rs of sclerotized
processes.
Etymology: Named after Dr.F.-M.Gibon in recognit ion of
his contr ibut ion to the understanding of the Afr ican
Trichoptera fauna.
Descript ion: Male (N=2): Max i l la ry palps two-segmented,
the basal segment s l igh t ly shorter than the distal one,
basal ly with three strong setae (F ig .1 ) . Cephalic warts
well developed, subci rcu lar and f l a t . In ter- and
post-antennal warts present. Eye ommatrichia present.
Antenna about as long as fore wing and with cy l indr i ca l
f lagel lomeres. Spurs 224; fore leg posterior spur shorter
than anter ior spur. Pronotum with one pa i r of setal
warts . Mesonotum, mesoscutel lum and metascutel lum with
a pa i r of setal war ts . Wings (Figs.2,3,4) : Fore wing
length 2,9 mm; stigma absent; apex e l l i pso id ;
b i furcat ion of R2+3 d is ta l ly on De; R5 absent; crossvein
R-M on l ine with crossvein R3-R4; M2 absent; fork 5
absent. M- and Cu-veins strongly modified forming a
groove (F igs .2 ,3) . A brush of long, b lackish setae
or ig inates basal ly and runs distad t i l l about midway in
the groove; a long row of short setae runs from about
midway to the dista l part of the groove; the median
part of the groove has smooth setae along the anter ior
marg in . Hind wing length 2,4 mm; stigma absent;
strongly sigmoid anter ior marg in ; curved hamuli present
d is ta l l y on the basal anter ior marg in ; a s l igh t ly
stronger single seta is present at the distant apex of
the basal pa r t . Forks 1,2,3 and 5 absent; a false fork
5 is formed by Cui and crossvein m-Cu1 ; A1 and A2 well
developed. Abdominal ret icu lat ion absent on al l
segments. 6th sternal process well developed (F ig .5 ) ,
pointed in ventral v iew. Genital ia (F igs.6-10): 9th
segment in lateral view with anter ior p leural margin
medially s l ight ly concave and dorsal ly s l igh t l y pointed
anter iad (F ig .6 ) ; lateral apodeme tapers anter io r ly ,
weak (F ig .6 ) . Tergite 9 with anter ior margin concave,
posterior margin s t ra ight (F ig .7 ) . Sternite 9 narrow,
apparent ly with only anter ior marginal apodeme present
(F ig .8 ) . Superior appendage club-shaped in la tera l view
(Fig.6) and hook-shaped in dorsal view (F ig .7 ) ;
or ig inates basal ly on 10th tergum. Gonocoxite simple,
para l le l sided (F ig .6 ) ; in lateral view, with basal part
s t ra igh t , oriented posterior ly and wi th short setae on
ventral marg in ; median part strongly bent dorsad, with
long setae on posterior margin of the angle; d is ta l part
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